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college graduates, who as a general ruie, neglecrted tlîis more

modern off -shoot of the general science of n1gebra. We

understaiid that of late deterunants are taken uîp in the

ifirst year algebra of îliçjuniversity of Dalhouîsie nt iHalifax.

À LATIN GRÂMMAR, by Thomnas Chaise, LtD, 1LLI.D.

Six BooRs 0F TUE ý'FNiD 0F VrRiïL, with notes and vocli-

bulary, by the same author. Eldmedge & Birother, 1hila- 1

del phia. 4

In-the August number of the EDUYCATIO'NAL HEtVIEWW e

had the satisfaction of conimending to the notice of our

readers the 11First Year in atin, " by George Stuart, A,.M.

The two books mentioned above belong to the m.me series

of classical works, and are distinguished by the same admnir-

able characteristie which we observed in the other. The

grammar is excellent. Whilst there is a very full and

accurate statement of the facts of gramnhar., they are not

obscured by the mass of philoîngical informnation which we'

too frequently find in advanced grammars. The arrange-

ment is not inferior to the matter, and the clearnesand

conciseneas of remark and definition will undoubtediy secure

the approbation of teacher and student alike. The attention

which is paid to the quantity markings is as cons1 >iCUOUS

bere as in the former work, and the use of diffement kinds of

type às &.plan by which the observations and ules are im-

pressed upon the mind. Where every section is wcll done,

it becomes a matter of some difficulty to select those that

ples us best; yet we would efer particularly to the sections

whieh treat of the eeibjunetire tîuood and oblique narraliou as

being scholarly and complete; the chapter on iprodaodg/ as

inraluable bocause it is jrtctical, and Wo the carefully

prepa.rtd index for eference. We can unhesitatingly say

that with such a grammar as this, and a good lexicon. a

student of faim ability ought to make hie waiy « 1 ccessfully

throggh the works of any of lb. Latin suthors general:

read in school or college, without the aid of note or com-

ment or any of the other less legitimate means of assistance.

The "1,Six Blooks of the Efneid 1 are, like the other bookf

of this series, beautifully and correctly printed, and art

consequently very pleasant and satisfactory to use as textg.

0f notes and vocabulary we have said enough already; bul

we must add, repeecting thig edition, that we are never ati

lois especting the quantity of the vowels of the Latin wordi

or of the proper naines whch occur in the text. This alow

will, we have no doubt, recomrnend this edition of the Sii

Books of Virgil Wo the favor of many teacheme and students

JOB. AMOS COMENIUS%'eVISIBLE WORLD, OR, A NOMEncïlâ-

TUBE, "1D PICTURES 0F ALL THE CHnICF TrnNGS TUÂAT AREL

IN4 THE WoRLD, AND) 0F MEN'S EXPLOYMENTs TnEEIEr; ln

above 150 copper cuts. Written by the author in Latin and

High Dutch, being one of bis ast essays; and the moet suitýable
--4o children'a capacityof any he hat b itherto made. Transla-

ted into English by Charles Hoole-.. A., or the use of you ng

Latin scholars. The elevezith edition corrected, and the

Engli;h made to answer word for word to the Latin, etc.,
London, etc., 1728.

This le a portion of the ornaemental titie page of an early

Englisb edition o! one of the classic works on language-teach-
ing, by Johenn Amos Comenius, first published in 1658. He

w'as Ùorn 1592, in Momifig, andc was the &4uhor of many womks

wlii<h obtaincti for him the pomltlofl of a leAuitng t'duestional

refornmer in tite literatuirt of the world. litaJ014144 iapuarum

lertMraiti 3fli. tlias lit-efl 1flhllish&lttiintwl eEuropcsti lsn.

gt1ages. aam)InMlArabie, Persian' and Ttirkliqit- 11114 reput*.,

11011 was stb widely t;prtnid, thiàt froin olH lungary bc waa

Invited ini 16tei b draw %i) i t eefor 11w itmanagement of

ille svhoo(1s of Swedeiî. And in 1641 waa Invlted tb attend a

(10111 M si<> lîivlîthe Englisil P1ariainenWIt nded tb appoint

to reforin tîlîir editentional systein. And In 1654 h. was

solicitvd tb lwcuînrlresident of lHarvaird ('t-llege. on the

resignation of Pre-sident »uî,îister. Tite work we have under

eunsitIration li sbortly known as th1e Orbia Piètuio, snd littthe

I lst illustration (if 1the(omenian nictlînd of teaelîlnglisognagesç

wlî tu lhe seetaîs lu have lx*enthie tiet Io aidopi.

Titi% work litis jumet lieen repriite by C. W. Bardeen, 88 sud

M5 (iintoià street. yraciis.e. New York, in a fine antique look.-

inig Volume of about 2MI) ages. lie lits reproduced the

original etigravingp' exachly wlth ailt te peculiarltbi of the
skill o! the engraîvers of iwo andl a quarter eenturies aqo.

This.lin isslf, is an nterestiug feaitîre. ThlIeimon or.coSn-

ducteul 1w question and answer onuthie ugrsvlng atone. lb.

English and Latin being In îiarallet comumuai. By remiding

througb ibis picture book, whicli commenaces wlth the letters

aud takes in a great multitude o!f te MOst common thinga

anDd idems In the world. a etudent may acqulle a groater com-

xnand of coilloqlal Latin than lîy edlng ail the works of

(icero. It in the mont dellghtful book wblch thie boy who bau

Just got 'through the verbs in any eleinentary- Lain grammar

cani rend. lit- mn rend withoiit s dlctionamy sud cnjoy tbe

pictures. As it in an educational clamsec every teacher mhould

have it ini hie librairy, aud if lie lbas It In lits llbrary, ho eau"o

belli enjoyiiig il.

INDUSTIRIAL INS~TRUCTION, by U1obert Seldel, Mollis, SwlUmo-,
lan.d. Clotb, 170 pgs Price 80 cents. 1). C. lenth & 0a.,

Publishers, Boston, New York snd Cbi9Sgo. Beqides a skIl-

fui refutation of the objections thât fiave froin ime to time

bx-en ralsed against indus.a1l nstructjon in the achools lb

author lias preseuted in titis 1book a plîllornophlcal expositionl

of the princiffles undcrlying the clainsof hand-labor Io a place
on the echool programmeIn. 'rie author certalnly makes a
strong plea for iudustrial training.

A SYgrrkMATic TAni.FE or C.%NàDiAN Bins, by Montage

Chamberlaiin, St. John: .1. & A. MeMillan, publishemS Tbfs
work, which la just helng issied f rom the- presse la for tbe

purpose o! clar-mifying the birdq round lu the Dominiton, sud
fumisbing a check-Ii8t for students. The work vWIU hofo

great assistance to activ ornitlîologists, who ame thus plACed
110(1er additional obligations to Mr. Chamberlain for this
excellent table for systvmatizing their labQms

N. M. Suiisi&RiD, 85 Nassau titreet, New York, sondt us

Ili)e ~ndid sheet of cut8 of meclaia, etc., for schools and col-
leges, etc.

L. S. FOSTER, stationer, printer, etc., 'No. 85 Fine Stret.
Newr. York, hase our thanks for onamental calendar sud,

printed carde.0

JAS. W. QuHcEN & Co., 924 Chestnut Street, PhidadelphuS,

Pa., 1U. S. A., have our thanks for catalogues of microoopc

optical, phyëicagl and electrical appamtus,


